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City of Red Promotions & Deals
LODGING
Hyatt Place Lincoln presents 25% Discount
Daily, Now-December 30; Hyatt Place Lincoln; Items for purchase
Get up to 25% off your next stay at the Hyatt Place Lincoln - they're located next to all
the restaurants, bars and entertainment options in the Haymarket - always something
for everyone! Come experience their modern hotel rooms, indoor pool and guest
breakfast while you support your favorite team - GBR!!! Please use the special offer
code 25OF to receive this discount. This promotion is at Hyatt Place Lincoln. For more
information call (402) 742-6007 or visit www.hyattplacelincoln.com.

Hilton Garden Inn presents 402 Getaway
Daily; Hilton Garden Inn; $119 plus tax
Enjoy a Bed and Breakfast Getaway in your favorite Star City! Whether you are
traveling in from out of town or planning on a staycation with family and friends, this will
be a getaway you are sure to love. Your room rate includes breakfast for two. They
encourage you to stick around for their watch party while we all cheer on our favorite
team. They will have drink specials and a Game Day Menu full of their favorites. We are
sure they will hear us cheering them on. This promotion is at Hilton Garden Inn. For
more information call (402) 475-9000 or visit https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/lnkdhgihilton-garden-inn-lincoln-downtownhaymarket/?cid=&WT.mc_id=&dclid=&gclid=&AWC=.

Country Inn & Suites presents Game Day Promotion
Daily, Now-December 11; Country Inn & Suites Airport; $63 plus tax
Country Inn & Suites is offering a special rate for gamedays. They have clean,
comfortable rooms. They offer free wi-fi, Grab and go breakfast bag, that includes a
blueberry muffin, cereal, milk, granola bar and an apple. They offer hot coffee
throughout the day. They also have a business center for guest to use 24 hours a day.
They are pet friendly with a one-time pet fee. They look forward to serving your lodging
needs! This promotion is at Country Inn & Suites Airport. For more information call
(402) 474-2080 or visit https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/hotels/country-inn-lincolnairport-ne?cid=a:se+b:gmb+c:amer+i:local+e:cis+d:us+h:USALANE.
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Fairfield Inn Lincoln Southeast presents City of Red – Snack, Lounge & Watch
Any 2020 Husker Football Weekend Night, Now-December 11; Fairfield Inn
Lincoln Southeast; Items for purchase
Book a room under their City of Red promotion for any 2020 Husker Football Weekend
night, home or away, and enjoy 10% off with an additional $10 market credit for any
game watching snacks! This promotion is at Fairfield Inn Lincoln Southeast. For more
information call (402) 325-6400 or visit https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/lnksefairfield-inn-and-suites-lincoln-southeast/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a25554ba596febe2&y_source=1_Mzg5MDQ3NS03MTUtbG9jYXRpb24uZ29vZ2xlX3dlYnNp
dGVfb3ZlcnJpZGU=.
Residence Inn presents “Home for the Holidays”
Daily, Now-March 1, 2021; Residence Inn Lincoln South; $79 per night
You will have safe slumbers when you’re home for the holidays with Residence Inn.
Sweet dreams are made of the commitment to clean, newly remodeled, free WiFi,
complimentary hot breakfast, pet friendly, indoor pool and hot tub and so much more.
To receive this special rate, you must call the hotel and mention “Home for the Holiday
Rate: to book your stay. This promotion is at Residence Inn Lincoln South, located at
5865 Boboli Lane. For more information call (402) 423-1555 or visit
www.Marriott.com/LNKRI.

Graduate Hotel presents The Sellout Club
Saturday, November 21; Graduate Hotel; $37.50 per person per night stay
(minimum of two people), plus an exclusive pass for drinks at participating
watering holes
2020 might be tough, but we can all toast to 375, Memorial Stadium’s 375 consecutive
sellouts, that is. Support the City of Red by joining The Sellout Club. Stay at the
Graduate Hotel Saturdays during football season for that low price. Plus, you’ll receive
an exclusive pass that includes special drink prices at participating watering holes. The
lineup includes McKinney’s, Jack’s, Single Barrel, Brewsky’s and their very own John
J’s Tiki Bar. Each location will all screen vintage scarlet and cream football games every
Saturday that a home game was scheduled. The glory days never looked so good. This
promotion is at Graduate Hotel and participating watering holes. For more information
visit https://www.graduatehotels.com/lincoln/events/city-ofred/?fbclid=IwAR2HFu5SBTm17yk0XJXCIYX_sFK7GM2c5NIKxIwsrW4z3Twx1yfSMkU
Dx-8
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RETAIL
Kindler Hotel presents Meet Me at Boitano’s
Saturdays, Now-December 5; Kindler Hotel; Items for purchase
Keep the spirit of football alive‼️ Kindler Hotel is promoting “The City of Red” and Lincoln
businesses every Saturday, now through December 5th. They will light the exterior of
their hotel “Red” every Friday and Saturday, to show their spirit, along with weekly
Saturday contests, games, giveaways, food and drink specials and special guest room
rates. Check out these promotions, wear your Husker gear to be entered into a weekly
drawing for $25 to Boitano’s, $1 off their Frisky Husker cocktail, Brickway Red Lager
and any food item. Make sure to tune into Husker Sports Network as they will be reliving
the 1994 National Championship season and Big Ten Network will re-air classic Husker
games. You can catch them all in our Boitano’s Lounge each Saturday through
December 5th. This promotion is at Boitano’s in Kindler Hotel. For more information call
(402) 261-7800 or visit www.thekindlerhotel.com.

City of Red: Downtown Retailers Version
8am-7pm Saturday, November 21; Downtown Lincoln; Items for purchase
The Husker football season officially starts October 24th, which means we have five
Saturdays of City of Red! If you plan to visit bars and restaurants in #DTLNK for City of
Red, check out this page for raffles, specials and giveaways from your favorite
downtown retailers who will be offering all sorts of red attire that you can sport at your
tailgate! This promotion is at participating Downtown Lincoln retailers. For more
information visit www.facebook.com/events/3298757630204533.
Lincoln Children’s Museum presents Find Your Spirit of Play
Most Saturdays; Lincoln Children’s Museum; Call for prices and to reserve your
time
Find your spirit of play and wear red to a Saturday museum visit to receive a free
cookie! Visit www.lincolnchildrensmuseum.org and reserve your time. Come create,
discover, learn and PLAY at the Lincoln Children’s Museum. This promotion is at
Lincoln Children’s Museum. For more information call (402) 477-4000 or visit
www.lincolnchildrensmuseum.org.
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Burlington Antiques presents City of Red Saturday
10am-6pm Saturday, November 21; Burlington Antiques; Items for purchase
Mention “City of Red at the check-out and receive 15% off your purchase. This
promotion does exclude sale items, items marked firm and items under $10. This
promotion is at Burlington Antiques. For more information call (402) 475-7502 or visit
www.burlingtonantiques.com.

